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rect , it offers the possibility of new quest ions
and interpret ations, th at might be tested by
archeology.

If the vill age sites, wh ich were located
some di stance from the mi ssion (accord ing to
T regan za 's su rvey), and th e mi ssion occupa
tion , ar e contemporary, the emplacement of
the mission in relation to the vill ages remains
in question. The ans wer m ight b e indicat ed
by the presence of neophytes from thirty-five
diff erent tribes and from different mi ssions
mi ssionizing efforts among th e local tribes
ma y not have been ove rly successfu l at So
noma.

What I am driving a t, quite obv iously, is
the need for problem-oriented research in his
tori c site archeology, and I merely repeat
the pleas of others in this respect. But th is
research , and the excavations which might
result from it, must, I think, be useful to
stu dents of culture, wh ether th ey ar e "I nd i
an ists" or not.

.-\. useful definition of a mi ssion will cla ri fy
th e concept:

" A m ission is an eccles iastica l unit of a rea of
sufficien t size, within whic h all activities (su ch

as construc tion, fa rming, handicrafts, herding,
re crea tio n, etc.) are adm iniste red by a min
istr y comm issioned by , and dependent upon a
larger religiou s orga n izatio n for d irecti on or
fina ncia l suppor t".
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Nearly every manufactured object recov
ered from military site s in this country can
be of help to the archaeologist in dating and
interpreting the POSt with which they are
assoc ia ted. Many objects , particularly gun
parts and china have volumes written about
them to which the historian may refer. NOt
so with the very important but much neglected
military insignia which by its very nature is
am ong the most durable material recovered.
(A list of publications pertaining to military
insignia was passed OUt at the Dallas meet
ing.) Fortunately, military insignia (bu ttons,
buckles and hat plates) were manufactured
by many companies from the beginning of the
American Revolution to the end of the 19th
century. The surface designs were changed

every few years for the varIOUS military
branches. Many manufacturers were in busi
ness for only short periods of time. All of
these things taken together work for the bene
fit of the archaeologist and en able h im to
identify militar y units and furnish him with
dates as to when they were in existence. In
signia and uniforms for enemy armies as well
as those of the United States are illustrated by
colored slides, showing the styl e changes and
variety of materials and designs used in the
manufacture of metal insignia.

Methods of recovery (metal detectors) of
these objects from military sites and where
they will most likely occur on a site are also
mentioned.




